
TO THE VOTERS OP FRANKLIN
'

COUNTY
I with to thank the rotors of Prank,

tin County for their support In the
recent primary, and aasure you that
I feel very grateful for it Inasmuch
as no nomination for Coroner was
made it has become necessary that
a second primary be held on Satur¬
day, July 3rd, 1926, and I will again
appreciate your vote and Influence.
If I am nominated Coroner I will aa¬
sure you that I will do all in my pow-
er to show you that 1 appreciate your
?ote. ; [ » -<i
M6-2t J. ROBIN PEARCE.

PLANTS FOR SALE
Sweet potato, tomato, cabbage and

collard plants $1.60 per 1,000 shipping
dally. DORRIS PLANT CO., Valdosta,

Ca. 6-25-3t

Subscribe to The Franklin Time*

TO FRANKLIN VOTERS
I I wish to thank the people of Frank
lin County tor the flattering vote ac,
corded me In the June 6th primary,
for which I am indeed grateful. How,
ever there waa no nomination tor
Coroner made In that primary and it
has become necessary to hold the se¬
cond primary. I again solicit your
vote and support and thank you in
advance for the same. With the unit¬
ed support of my many friends on July
3rd, I can win the nomination and
will assure you of the best efforts I
possess in the discharge of the duties
of this important position.
6-25-2t J. FERRELL PARRISH.

When you think that the girls faces
look hard, Just remember that the fin¬
ish has dried, and that It will come off.

Those whom people regard as lucky
know better.

DO YOU SHAVE?
A GENUINE AUTO STROP RAZOR WITH STROP
IN ATTRACTIVE CASE AS SHOWN BELOW

ABSOLUTELY FREE
WITH A YEAR'S subscription to this paper and a 3 years' subscrip¬
tion to the Southern Ruralist at the special club price below. We
believe the value of this offer is apparent to all our readers, and
consider it the most attractive offer we have ever made. Use cou¬
pon below.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES,
Louisburg, N. C.

I am enclosing $2.00, for which enter my subscription for one
year to your paper and 3 years to the Southern Ruralist, mailing me,
without charge, an auto strop razor in case together with strop.

Name
Route

Town

State

Just Received
New [lot oi beautiful Summer
Dresses; Flowered printed crep¬
es and georgettes. Biggest val¬
ues ever offered, regular $10.00
values, special price $4.95

Newest creations in Straws and
Braid Hats, all the new Summer
shades and all shapes, $1.98 up

Special reductions on all Slip¬
pers in our stock. Beautiful
new styles arriving daily.

Now is your chance to buy a

Spring Coat. We are closing our
stock out at and below cost.
COME IN AND LOOK OVER

OUR LINE

A.
DEPARTMENT STORE

WHERE YOUR $ BUYS M0STI1

by John Joseph OnUwa, M. D.

CUSTOM n. COMMON-SENSE.
I saw a man suffering from

sciatic neuritis, due to an injury
to his hip. Somebody told him he
bad rheumatism, and that it wad
caused by defective teeth; he had
eleven teeth extracted; did the neu¬
ritis gat wall promptly T No. If
he had sold the car just before he
cranked It, he might have escaped
the neuritis ^hich followed; but to
extract teeth for an injury to the
hip, well..
Another patient suffered with a

lame back for a number of months.
"Rheumatism" of course. She sub¬
mitted to a severe tonsil operation
and, kept her backache until the
real cause of it was discovered by
a careful, diagnostician.
Parting with all of one's teeth

<s a grave matter; but the fact re¬

trains, that thousands of service-
ible molars are sacrificed annual¬
ly, in obedience to custom.to a
tad.
The tonsil m^y be diseased-

many times they are; but, is the
Inly remedy to be found in extirpa¬
tion? We treat other infections
Successfully and preserve the in¬
fected organs, why not give the ~

tonsil a chance? I believe that
multiplied thousands of curable
tonsils are "massacred" that should
save been cured rationally, and
this does not mean that the hope¬
less tonsil should not come out a:
soon as possible.

It is so easy to go to extremes
Some day there may be a require-
tnent that all high-school pupils
shall have their appendices remov¬

ed as a qualification for entry.
Once we removed ovaries on tha
slightest pretext Sanity is return¬
ing in this held, I am glad to say.
Let us study how to preserve teeth
and tonsils, before we become a na¬
tion of "plate-bearers" and tonsil
fiends.

* Next Week:
"FRESH VEG> TABLES"

Red Grange's "Yes" Gal.

Here & the Miss.Edna Murphy
.who has been selected to play
opposite the famous red-haired.
Harold Grange. in his football
movie debut Of course Edna will
say "yes"®to Rsd in the final close-,
.°P-

¦» Bryan Luck?

b««pite Um fact
arm showed Both Bryan Owen,laughter of the famous late Via
L, a winner of the Democratic'
>nrination for Congress from thrf

('ourth*Florida district, it9wouldteem the lost aa the Anal official
y>unt Is being tabulated.

Pons! advises young men to lire
within their incomes and save their
money. Queer how tree folks are with
their advice they never use.

Rockefeller has a book showing ev¬
ery cent he ever earned. Bat this is
not the only reason for this paper
shortage.

Accordfig to latest advices, they
are going to phonograph as well as
photograph the movie actors and ac-
tresse*.

Louisburg's
Leading Dept.

Store
Wants Your Trade

Everything For
Everybody

F. A. Roth Company
Louisburg's Leading Dept. Store Always Sells The Cheapest

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

WR dept.
from mill to CONSUME*

DON'T BUY
ANYTHING'4

^

You Can Do Without

In our Farmers Wholesale Department we have
things you cannot do without.

Big Specials
Saturday and Monday

The Hudson Stgre Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.


